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Ferdinand David, the eminent violinist, is dead.
It appears that Nilsson's real name ts Tornernjelmî.
The Enuglish subscription for Mario has reached $30,000,
Mdmtie. Parepa-Rosa w'ill non si ait present. She 14 abouît to

become a mother.
F. H. Torringtotn, the well-known orgnuist and condutor, tas

accepted acall from Toronto.
Madame IéJazet, the well-kuown French actress, celeCrated

lier seventy-sixth brthday on the 30th of August.
Mr. Joseph Goiltd's society-"The Mendelsselin Choir." of

3lontreai-is rebearsling Mendelssohn's "St.. Paul.'
les My1Vstèresq d(e Niew- York. a drama, by MM. Mire-Foirier 1

andii Jules Lermina (alias William Cohb), has been accepted alt
the Amuîbigu.

Camille Urso'i new troupe will consist orf Miss i'th Abell',
,oprano ; Mr. Tom Karl, tenor; Mr. J. R. Thomas, baritone, Mfr.
Auguste Sanret, pinuist.

31. Gouiod lias altered the third act of lits opera,, *- Mireille,"
in order to introduce Il religious duet, expressly written for
Madame Adelina Patt. wlo wilil slig at St. Petersburg, ln the
Italiai tadaptation.

It is stated that lHerr Maurice Striakoscli's proposals for the
Itallan Opera louse unParis will be accepted. lie lias ia new
priuma donnaIin Mdlie. Belval, daugliter of the basso, and a new
contralto ln Mdlie. Belloci.

The3-Nlatretzek Opera Company, opening in New York iext
week, coiprises Pauline Lucca, Ilia di Marska, Natall-4Test4
Enrico Tamtberilk, Yizzanil, Eturico Testa, Enrico Mari, RossI-
Galli, M. Jamet. Reyan, Rouconi.

Prof. J. IL. Catilfid, the taleited organist of Sit. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church. Montreailuas organized his choir. The
chortus will number about twenty-aive picked voices, with Mrn.
N. P. Leac'h as soprano soloist, andi Mrs. Darling, merzosoprano.

Salvini tas appearedi lu New York and BrookIynai Oth'ell,
Ingomar and li La 3orte Ciii. lie hats been recelved with
enthisiasmti. The best New York critics pronotunce him the
greatest tragedian who ever appeared on the boards since 'dmiiuntl

The Strakoscho pera Compauy, now playing lu New York,
conm posed of Christine Nilsson, Octava Torriana, Signora .it "
Annie .Libtse Cary, signor Italo Campaxtii, M. \'ictor Capoul.
Bonfratellil, 3farurel, Del Puente, Evasio Scolara, Naniietti and
others.

Midl'.e. Albani will sing i concerts nt Liverpool, Brightonu, aod
St. James' Hall. prior to her departtire for St. Petersburg, whitere
ste will malke her début in the "' Sonnarabula," and will after-
wards appear ln the'. "Mignon" and " Amileto" of M. Ambroise
Thomans.

Dr. Alfons Kissner's collection of British national and popular
songs. whIchl le is translating into German, in order to publish
then with' the music, and so popularize them in Germany, Is
to Include aill the best Scotclh popuular and Jacobite songs, and the
best Irish ones, as Iell as Ençlish ditties.

The Kellogi4 Engilsh Opera Company', whichopens the season
ait Philadelphia on the 3tl insut., couilsts of-..sopranos, 311 Clara,
louise Kellogg, ant Mmrs. Jenuy Van Zandt; contralto,.i,
Zelda Segini, and_ Miss Rate Owen; tenors, Wilford lMorgan,
Joseph Mass, and Theodore Habelmann ;baritonee, Wllilanu
Carleton, and G. F. Hall; bas"os, Henry PeaksF, John Clh rk,
Fllis Ryse. and Edward Seguinu; conductor, Edward Reyloran<i
Benjamin Owen.

The AIexandra Palace, near London, hto he rebuilt.
The King of Ashantce bas '333 wives, and still be is not iappy,.
M-iss Thackeray hopes to visit the United States next year.
W. R. Alger has almost completed his -Life of Edwin Forme'.!.

ttc hragediatu."
Anoig the books aunoucldit'î.î by tOlsgoxi & Co. thisail il a lire

of Mmes. Barbauubd.
A sanitarium for store.clerks has beenu opened at Ityde, Isle of

Wigh .Charge $5 per .
The Turklit hoverierit have prohibiteI the exportat!on off

Arabian lhortses for seven years.
James Parton has nearly niilshed its" Life of Voltaire,"

which lihe thinks is his best work.
Batinîg dresses triamed with gold coins are the latest novelty

ait Troivilu,. Republican simplicity.
A irm of London booksellers have purchased from the Shah

the copyright of his "Journal of Trave."
Joaquin Miller's Modo romance is to be reuiblished by a

Hartford company and sold by st,utcripîtion.
A woman recentiy stated in an English police court that since

her marriage her husband had given her 107 black eyes.
Three new war vesselis have just bfeen added to the' Brishi

Navy, and twenty-five others are in course or constructioni.
The' 4thu oif May ha, been iixetI upon NQ the day for the Itallail

national celebrattio in honour of the meiory Of Michael Angelo.
Mr. Winwood Iteade lias accepted an engagement as specia

correspondent of the London Tmets ith ttc Ashantee expedu-
tion..

A Norf,Ik ploughnan, wbose addresses tiad been rejected by a
dairyidtl, revenged hlinself by tying her cows together by tht'
mrils

Turkey contemplntes a railway system. nearly ail the line',
Joinlng, whieh will be of great strateLcal a' well as commercial
importanc'e.

The ltan of Zanzlbar, Who contemplated a visit to Enîglatid,
has been oralclaly informed that lb .1;not convenerit to receive
bir lit pre-ent.

It seem's that Brulwer-Lytton wrote a tragedy called "(dipus,"
founded on the oldi Greek legeni., tbt th' maanuscript cannot be
found amflong lis papers.

The Frenich authoriies will not permit letters directed to a.y
in'e at C*hluiselhurst to lie sent out of Paris utntil they have bee i
openued and their contents noted.

Sweden has hitherto malul tidepended on England for coal,
hencefortii she l likely toi derive anfilctent for her needs fron
her own mines, which are in process of development.

A private letter from Vienna ays that the difference twetie
the acttual and the anticipatl rept oC the' Great Exposition,
as it affects ail classes, will be lit least 70,000,000 florins, or about
$10t,0J00,000.

Strahan & Co. prominse for next November a work on "Wlke.s
Sheridan, Fox: Popular leaders under George Ili.," and con-
iaining an account of the Opposition In the latter part or the
last ceitury.

Empty' îsardine boxes are used at Belleville, Paris, as building
maaterial. They are lled with water, built up Into walls and
clap-boatrded. The inhtatsiu or these dwellings may fairly te
salid to be boxed ni.

M. Guerin, who lias been engaged by the French Government
for scientifle researches lin Palestine, and who discovered the
tonb of Joshua at Tigu', thinks he has also round the tomb of
the Maccabees at Medich.

Bay a box of Colbyu Pill in case of need.

If ossible l'or iu (0 inamer ette byi&al-. Gamea, Problemi,
So is, d'c., forjr w-e alaicaye rnoe ud reeive.due attentêon
but te trust that our corres pondents .eill onider te. eariect demands
upon our time, and accept a uanstrers the necesgarly bri<f replies fthroup
Our1 "eplumn -"'

A't.u Ý, Wbitby, Ont.--We cannot inform you about the " Record."
Your problein(narked No. 11) is aiended as you propose previousto
further examination.

Correct solution received of Problei No.97 from J. B., St. Liboire;
of No. 97 and 9S froin J. G. C., Arnprior of No. 99 frein . E. C., Mon-
treal, and Alpha, Whitby.

REVIRl W OF CHOICE GAM1Es.
A brilliant litlde "Mutio" played by 31cDonnell about the year

132 giving the odds of Q. R.
it'yeWbile's Q. R.

Wh.-McDonneleo Wit Black.-Mr. Ty*«r.
1. PI. toK. 4th 1. P. toK. 4th
2. P. to K. B. 4th 2. P. akes P.
3. K.Kt. to B. 3rd 3, .toK. Kt 4,th
4. K. 1.10 o .B. 4th 4. .to .th

K6 . t. toB. 3rd (a) 5. 1'. takes K.
6 asticr 1. takes Il.

7. R. takcs P. 7. Pl'. toK. B. 3rd
S..eh. S. K. .t K. 2nd
9. .toaB. th ch. 9. K. to Q. 3d

10. K. P. th.,i10. K. takeit X. P.
Il. R. tK.4th ch. lb. K.toQ.3rd
12. Q. matem's.

(a) One of th inanynovelties introduced by this celebrated player;:
the usual usove now-a-days is 5. Castles.

A recently coieluded meait' playe by correspon ence.'

(Belleville.) (yLoi,.:opcuig. <Cobourg.)
W17hte.-Mr. 1D. J. Wallace Black.-.Nir. RL.1H. iRamEey.

i. P. toK. 4th 1,. P. to K. Ith
2. K. Kt. îL3. 3rîi -. q Kt. tu B. 3md

t . q. Kt.th 3. ta Q. R.3rd
4. . to q R. 4th 4. K. K t. to B. 3rd (a)
5. Castlem. 5. B.. t K. ?nd

. P. to Q. r fP. to Q Kt. 4th
B: taý. lKt. 3rd 7..P. ta Q'rd

S. P.t 10a . K3.3rds . 1. to Q. h
Il.t eK. Kt. 5th B. t eK. 3rd

10. Q. Kt. te Q. 2nd 10. Q. to Q. 3rd
1l. P. o K. R. 3rd il. Castles. (K. R.)
12. Kt. t, K. R, nd 12. Kt. to Q. R. 4th
13. -'. t K. B,-4th 1. Kt.t kej il.
14. '. t:îkee Kt. 14. P. taket K.- P.
15. B. P. takes K. P. 15. P. takes K. P.
1f. B. takes K. 16. B. takes B
17. Kt. takes P. 17. 1. te K. 2nd
13. Kt. to K. B. 1rd 18. Q.toK. R 4th
19. P. to Q. Kt. 41h 1i. te1 Q. B. 3rd
f. RKt Q. 4th . Q. takes Q.
2 -. K. R. take' Q. (b) 21. Il. to Q4th
2. Rt. to K. B. Ath 22. K.l R. toK, .q..
23. K. R. to K. .q. (c) 23. B. to B. 4q.
24. Kt. (fr. B. 5th) to Kt. 3rd 94. e. o . R. 3rd

- K.t B. 22nd6". P.to K. 3rd
26 Il. 10 K. 2nd %P. ta Kt. 3rd
27. R. to i. 5t (d) 2.P. to K. R. 4th M
S. Kt. to Q. B.5b th 28. B. takes Kt. ch.
! P. takes B. 29. P. to K. R.!5th
:;t. Kt. t K. 411 3C.P. bO K. 1B. 4th
3. Kt. to I. Kt. 11> tbbR. takit Rs. ch.
3'- .. take.s R. 121. Itakes P.
33. P. o aKt. 4th 33.fi. to Q.4th
t. R. to i. sq. 34. K. o Kt. 2nd

3.5. Kt. to B. ird . B. takest. eh.
. . takes 1i. 3.P. tk PK. 4h

Il 1. to B. 4th 3-, -P. cakes1'.
38. P. takes ' 8.. R. to Q. Kt. sq.
319. utq. t t. i. 39. K. toB. 3rd

4 R. 1-t Kt. 3rrI 40. K. ho K. 4tlî
41. K.toK.rd 41. P.toKt .th
42. P. toRKt. 5th 42. R. P. Cakes P.
43. R. P. takes P. 43. B. P. takes P.
44. R. to Kt 4th 44. P.. t R. thb
45. K.totaB. 2nd 45. P.toR. 7th
46. Resigns.

(i) There ii a differeuce of.îpinion amonc the - authorities" as ho
the best defence in this opening. Eone preferriDn-3. P. to Q. 3rd. as
being les cmplicated, and others giving-3. K. Kt. to K. 2nd am the
best.

1b) Beîter, îerhaps, tha Q. R. takemtQ
g e) Kt. atre aB. R tue u191ie afe and alow' White to free his

ganie.
(4) The followi.g deserves attention instead:-

White, flauck,

*>. Rh.ta Q. 1. Sdi27. B takes Kt, eh.
P. t ake- B..23. R. akee R. -h.

2.'. Kt. take> R.
And then if- t. . no Q. R. 4th

30. Kt. tK. B. 4th
(a) The advance of thii Pawn i.j well-timed: White cannot nuuw

() If-
WAhIt. Rak

39. R. hates P. 39. R. takes P.
40. R. takes P. 40. R. akes P.
41. R. ch. 41. K. *ta B. 3rd
42. R. toB. çth 42. P.ch.
43. P. takes P. 43. P. takes P. eh. wins.

PROBLEM No. 10i0.
By Alptha, Whitby, Ont.

BI.acgs.

WHIT. 1

White to play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIrON (DP PmcauiaN..97.
W/uc. IIlck.

I.Kt. to Q. 3rd If K. P. takea Kt.
2 P. to K. 4th mat. " Il. P. takes Kt.
2. P. to B. 4th mate. "P.to .Kt- 3rd
2. Kt. to B, 6tb mate. "P. ho Rt. sth
2. Kat. te B . e4th mate."B. to B. sq. or R. 6th
2. Kt. toKt. 6th mate. B. te R. 2nd or takes P.
2. Kt. te Kt. 4th mate.

SoLuTOiOOb Paoant No. 9W.
1. Kt. toB.Bq. 1. P. to B. 6th
2. Kt. to Q. 2nd 2. P.takes K t
3 P. to B. 4th mate.

A Mitle fellow who hadl just co menced reidig the pt
aaked his [atier if the word déHon." pretixed to lth t er
P >- , a mnember of Congre'is, mieant '-honest." aIf:

A Ian in Yates County, N. Y., who hal :boen lui ivet,
sioker for tifty years, lias suddenly And permanientLy give
up. He knocked the ashe of hi pipe Into a keg Of lat
powder.

A young lady li Glouicester ai charge.d with keeplug aILg't
burilng li thte parlour until very late o Sunday night, in 
tri harrow the sensltlve feellngs of an envious neighbour [into
belief thatsâtre hast really got a beau.

Mr. Josh Iliings pilo'sophically rtmarks that iwe
sheelp lbekanise when on orfr them teads th way the re t to
however ridikuus it inay be ; and I luppose the heepelAfwh,1
lthey see us do the very saine tiing."

At a public gathering lately one of the geitlemteni preent x
valled upon for a speechl, and this is how he rexpotdd
ruen and womîen, I ali't inospeecher ; iore'n twenty year
I caine liere a ooxr Idiot boy. and now what nre I i

Two Titusville iawyers have entered iutu solemto, npa
to drink Intoxicating liquors, except when Out duck shootingî
a year, under forfeot of $100. Oin'e of thei keepS a duck in.
back yard and shitoot.s at it every time he la thirsty. H1 tel
contestait hitas just bought a duck too.

A crowçd of quarrlsone ptopele were dispersed from t the f
of a residenîce in a very singular and suddn Mr iner one ag
A stranger visiting th family llpped into tie crowdl m
ceived, and etxteniding an lnvorted hit, anuounced that he .
iaiking a miitloiary collertion. Tw'o Minutes late-r he Et
there alone, vith not a singli lmber of the turbulent man ti
be soee in any direction.

The Springtleid Union thinktz that one or the nost aitnuî,
sighlt is that of a prettyr and elegantly dre.ssed young lady a
Ing in a muild puddle li thet re'ar Cof a street car, fronm thici h.
hai just ail ihted, and enlirainI uticily tol h pet iflel

(coie hack, you iawflul thing, and let thait horrii ynii)wj_
tlone," and ln the next breath beseechlig the dri ver t, wit

lhie canti get lier - darling dog.
A yoin mi in Lawrence, Mas., who was i.iiîg aitteti,

to a girl. ga.ve lier moime triiketa as tokens of hIet iis anctioln.
eiiudinîg ai ring, bracelets. earritig, .&c. Seeling lier the ouh.-
e'v.-ning with -another felilr," he walketd up ani demiiadcej
love-tokeins back, anîd-bit ing At a special police olcer--inform,,
hier that If she dtid niot )comiply h would take her to the y
.station. Shei purrendiere. i baube,.

There Is a droli etory of how a mianu let a waiger inPu
C'oloradIo. Stepplug loto ai largo liqor shop lie offred t t,.
ten to one that lie couli, b!lindflded, tell the nmre of any
or win, li the house, or any mixtur of Ilquor. by the traste a
,iiel. Ail enwelît 'ell withIl hlii ait flrt. lie naiiel al v
celebrated brands corrertil. Then they haniidtedb hima gla
water. lie tasted, hie sm'eIt. lie ta>ted ani mlelt igain. an.d
la comIpbelv' nonplu..e4 he' g itl up s. " WeilK)31,"
said, e you have got niv. i t seenis to mue a, if. years aga
,truck somuetiing of that kîti ln the St.abes. but it w sjlog
lÈgo b have etiirely forg. tten Il."

An eiglhty-four-yeatr-old Dian1burian, whot lives in the tburb'.
was sittingon his back strop, last Friday, takxing an after-diant
'.mioke, when hie detected a novenicît at the edge tof the on!o
bed, and saw signs .that led itho belive a womichuck wra; pv.
taking of a hasty lunch of )nlion tops. Calling in a w a iter
isi gun, and takng his gandhikll, who was pliayiiig on i

between his knee, to kee'p h'er still, he drew bewîi' on the
andr piourei a hnidfil tof .lugut into il. Thein le ti!l biidaieughit

to go out t hre and brin: in) the t animal-aindl on going there.h:
found a large pe-plaint lent (the wiaving of which had creatd.
" signs,") about at peck if very sick-lookng tnions and an ang.
worm in the agontieti of death.

if you want t> try a main's caîîpacty, give h im a cigar, the i
srtrip of paper ; light a iatch, and à>mi a he ha. the rciir bit
and lis paper ii a blaze, ai-k hit an hu iorlant iquten1 th
raî'tr b.i einwered unider ulity eeoncim 'Tie ei.'ra1lit r0 ifl
kiniti pull liard and iluion lbeî'.a 10 rtply, stop shortnui l îiî: .
and recomhente afre"ih. Then they senld outilt a ,entic e e1.
oiped in nioke, and aîbouît a11- clear as ground gren glail; hi.
they break off short and go for the weed agatin, .nd flnnty th'
try to convey their Ideas n an eh l.uent gh e. ; ti P.a;
buiris down to thelir ringers, inId tler liantid goes up like a p
'lit of a spring trarp. h'le unal expressIon of semîiimenit là i ;
exactly stuitable for a class at unday..choo.

lioye who dî,,turb camp-metng by cryling '" A n' i th
wrong place, and remarkling ''Clory" witn muorek' e!l t han jid
ient. sioull read and poider the rate of thirtee erti boys mi

Kansas4., Thesse thirteen1lil-adIvised bhoys %were gutitysoit)hL
itory go's, oif disturbing a Kansas canp-m iiiet'ting by in'stCl
tpon shiouting A mn" whueun avery niuscular preachier, wl
priiled hiiself on hil voicn, wan singing a yîhyin. The preah'
bore Il for ome tUie, but tnilly, heconing nll"ed whi right
wrath, lie decended fron the pulpit, anad, never once interru;-
log hI. hymn., sureively rev"rsel und spankeli the thirbe
1i n aI i boyeï. A s hi. aveu glnîg luaîd d,'esnii.iiitiadthe-'(i"1i
thie smiailloys fillted the air. the' rest. tf the ongregaion shout
li rapture, and encouraged hii with loud rie of ( o " Go on, br-
t ler, go on." lhen he retirrnei to the pulpit, t1l lsingliig, an'
those boys wct halit a tille awny bhliiind i havstack ilaLi I
dowi with tbeir facett the grouni. weepig litrly.

About a quarter to twelve, Satulrdayi nighut, two midt'..
ien topp lin front of i dhouse on Eenicx tr'et. aid aller sheik

Ing hands wilth an erirrslnes and solemnity uth was ver.
aflecting, one if tI.n ald, "Good-nght, luggles," t which th
other responded, "Gsi.ight, Pniiiky." Thon. botl of thnrn
taredtin eaci otlher witi wonderful ntensity, and naally grl
hands again. d )ou Cet'l truite well?*" sail]P'uiky with 0ome1t
anxitly. "Never ietter," ki;ndly volunteeredi uiiigeIt's, at 11"'
samne tilmo.turning round tni one leg, -ani hirowing up One' attr
to uisap his fiigers, but chaiging his mind, Andi hatily cl
l'unky rotnd the neck inst'ud. Then h e straight-IeliIl limet!
up And lookins; g solemninly t l'unky, xttnd i hiiand. lit
that Inlividual hastily graxiied, And wring with a fervouilr thlli
vas simply surprising, whille both of then st'redl ait ,neh ot'r

in a moanner tati exlilbited an extraornaîiry îutere.st lit the fi
ject. "Yot are a frmî friend of mîine," sad Pun1ky'. wiithC"
t'ars gathering lin his eye. " 'Ro you art inue," aisert it

gles li a oroken voire. Then they shok hliands igain
bodiy never seeiedI o understandni e am you do," saidl lunk.
trtmbling ith sulIressedl emîaîotion. ''Tit's jst walit ti1
always stalid of youî," maintained Iluggles with as imui' emplIll'
asl hi awakened. feellngs wouild permit. At this incture tl
two were so thoroughly absorbî'd ti contiimplating ahli ther'
featttros as n ot w notlen a nilglht..iapped liend peerin Mrout of811
upper window, arid were jumt prep)uiriig to gras halnit
more ln linreased fervour, wlieni shrill voice screiatned:"ko
lioi e drunk againe, wlil y 7" and vas iitiedilately followe'd
a buîcket of water uini'rtîuniately imiîîed. ruThe na calet l'Oiiki
imiediately bolted over the fence and around o thg)tie back it
the hourde, leavling Mr. lBiugglon ti look arouni for hise ha't, wlirh
hai been knocktd off by the force of hie lower, illi to disli
of himself aft.crwards ils el( mîight see proper.-ÏDtinbu'Y .NW'5

acobg' IlheuttinaUc l1uiquld CUrei* Frot ites.


